
I regret  
that I have but

for my country

one life 
to lose

Only one life, 
’twill soon be past, 
Only what’s done 
for Christ will last, 

And when I am dying, 
   how happy  
        I’ll be, 
  If the lamp  
   of my life 
   has been  
 burned out 
    for Thee!* 
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How will you 
use yours?

     “If anyone wants to  
come after Me,  

he must deny himself and  
take up his cross and  

follow Me.  
   For whoever wants 
          to save his life  
         will lose it,  
      but whoever  
      loses his life  
    for My sake and  
       for the gospel  
           will save it.”     
         - Mark 8:34-35

   “A person's days are 
determined; You have decreed 
the number of his months  

and have set limits  
he cannot exceed.”    

                        - Job 14:5

One life is all  
any of us gets

    “We die only once,  
and then  
we are 

 judged.”    

       - Hebrews 9:27
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